here indubitably belong. The fact that each genus is represented by only one species is significant, and tends to show that although a few inembers of the family are sufficiently plastic to accommodate themselves to the climate and the other local surroundings between lat. 31' and 34", yet there is nevertheless some physical check, which reduces their vital capital, and puts an eud to that production of stirplus power which would arise in a more southern climate, and, arising, would lead to further specific differentiation. There is no geographical line or barrier sufficient to exclude tropical forms from Japan; but their environment, when they reach it, prevents them from estnblishing theinsel\ cs t o auy great extent ; and in the southern island this is, as we should conccaive, first felt in the effects of winter, rather thaii in thoso of summer, for it is t o the colder period of the year we can at first trace the chief deterrent influences. I am indrbted t o Mons. G. Power for his kinduebs to me in i n d h t i n g the position of' one or more of the genera ; and the notes I have inserted in the text, showing the near allies of the species, are extracted from one of his letters.
1. ZEMIOSES CELTIS, n. sp.
Nitidus, robustus, rufo-ferrugineuu, conspicue minus sparsim hirtellus ; elytris profunde striatis, striis fere esculpturatis ; rostro brevissimo.
Robust, shinin: coiicolorous, clothed with long j ellow-grey hairs ; thorax with scattered irregular ahallow punctures and a median furrow wide on the disk. The elytral strite are broad, flat on the surface, and lightly impressed with punctures ; the humeral angle is smooth. I n some examples the apex of each antenna1 joint is piceous.
I have compared this Rpecies with Mr. Pascoe's poreatus, but it is not specifically allied t o it. Xebasius Deyrollei, Lacord., is a Zemioses, M. Power taking Sebasius for those species in which the thighs go beyond the abdomen, as in camcellatus. I took this species on a large Celtis growing on the banks of the Xuniagawa, at Hitoyoshi. Specimens were passing i n and out of the small holes made by Ptilzus or Platypus, in a barkless portion of the tree, after the manner of the Histerid*, T r y p o n m s and Teretrius, when searching for larvs of wood-borers. When in the holes it wa8 not possible to get at them, for though seen in the orifices, they retired when disturbed 6 or 8 inches into I obtained this species in two provinces, Higo and Yamato; but, like the Zeemioses, it was difficult to capture. I n warm joints of the tarsus, are brought into play, while the femora are kept almost stationary, and Cyphagogus is enabled to enter, pass freely through, and explore the confined recesses of galleries made in hard wood by borers of no bigger girth, but of more perfect cylindricity, than themselves. Pet, on account of their elongate limbs, one might suppose, without the evidence of direct observation, that such a feat were impossible. The first and second pair of tibiae are longer in proportion to the tarsi than the hind pair; and an examination of the insect and a reference to their habits will reveal the necessity of this structure. Look at Calodromus ilfellyi, Bubr., figured by Westwood in the ' Cabinet of Oriental Entomology,' and see what happens in an insect of these habits when the tibia: are long. When in the confined galleries of wood-borers, the hind tibiae of Calodromus cannot serve as the means of locomotion, and their apparent use seems to be to act as a mere receptacle for surplus tissue. Even when shifting its quarters, the long, flattened-out, eccentrically formed tibiae cannot assist its movements. Owing to a knowledge of these habits of Cyphagogus, I took three species aftermards in Ceylon: one is very remarkable as being of a pale testaceous colour. The legs of this and Zemioses are delineated to show their singular form ; but no drawings could be adequate for the purpose of showing their position in the trees. Rufus, subnitidus, subdepressus, antennis pedibusque nigropiceis illis nigro-pilosis j elytris striatis, secundo, tertio quartoque suturali loiigitudinaliter depressis ; subtus obscurus.
Red, smooth, and rather shining ; rostrum, head, and thorax with a median furrow ; antenna: and legs nearly black, former clothed with black hairs. Elytra striate, 2nd, 8rd, 4th depressed ; interstices obscurely punctate. Beneath, its colour is nearly as dark as the legs. Antenna parallel position touching each other. I took about 20 specimens on the 1st May 1881 under the bark of a fallen beech, within a space I could cover with two hands. They were under rather dry bark; and in the moister parts of the same tree I found Xyntelia and numbers of the flat bark Histerida. The tree was shaded by largo overhanging camelias, and had been blown doun by a typhooii about two gears previously. I found on this occasion inore fbmales than males ; but as summer came on specimens occurred commonly in Higo, and the sexes were then in proportionate numbers. The female of this genus has been hitherto rare in collections of Brenthidae.
8.
I have taken it at Saigon, Penang, Singapore, and in Ceylon, and it is extremely abundant in all these places. J. nigripes is somewhat like crematus,
Lacord., and ophthalmiczcs, Pascoe.
This genus extends to Zanzibar.
HIOONIUS, n. gen.
IIead rather large, deeply furrowed in the middle ; sides rough and greatly elevated, forming over the eyes, when viexed sidexays, eyebrow-like excrescences. Eyes moderate, round, visible from above ; neck smooth and not conspicuous. Antexinre robust ; 1st joint oval, 2ud shorter and round, 3rd rather smaller a t the base, 4th to 8th short and equal, 9th and 10th larger and oval ; terminal conical, and nearly as long as the 9th and 10th together. Rostrum smooth in front of the antenna, rough, uneven, and furrowed at base. Thorax convex, smooth, rather narrowed in front, with a median furrow. Elytra subparallel, truncate at the apex, sutural and third stria much raised before the apex ; stria? broad and convex ; interstices feebly punctate. Legs moderate and robust.
There is apparently no difference in the form of the sexes. This genus may be placed near Cerobates, and the species in it probably extend over a great part of equinoctial Asia. Mons.
Power has it from Penang, where I have myself taken it near the well-known m-aterfall ; and it is with a feeling of obligation that I have named the species after him I. fig. 11, d .) This species is allied, though not very closely, to B. Ziles, Bohem., from the Himalaya mountains. Mom. Hiller first discovered it a t Hagi, and I subsequently found it not uncommonly under bark in May in the forests of Yuyama in Higo, In June 1881 I chanced to beat a single male at Nara off a young tree. thoracic grooves are peculiar, and occur in no other genus in the family.
Mr. A. S. Oliff has demibed a species from the Andamans, also with the five grooves, viz. Higonzus CTZCX. Description. of a sew species of Higonius. By A. SIDNEY OLIFF. HIGONIUS CRUX, n. sp.-Elongatus, rufo-castaneus, convexiusculus. Antennle pices. Prothorax antice valde attenuatus, margine antico nigro, fortiter longitudinaliter quadricarinatus. Elytra prothorace plus quam duplo longiora, postice parum angustata ; ad basin, suturb maculiique transversb communi pone medium nigris ; quadricarinata interstitiis sat latis lsvibus. Corpus subtus nitidum, lseve ; abdominis segmentis nigris. Pedes rufo-brunnei. Loug. 34 millim.
Hub. South Andaman Islands. Allied to Higo&s Poweri, Lewis, but certainly distinct. I t is larger, proportionately broader, more brightly coloured, and has the ridges on the elgtra more clearly defined.
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Piceus, nitidus, capite prothoraceque inipunctatis ; elytris costatis, sulcis regulariter grosse punctatis, signaturis flavis ad basim, ultra medium et ad apicem.
Pitchy red, shining; rostrum, autennae, and legs somewhat paler ; head and thorax smooth and impunctate, elytral striae costate and smooth ; interstices deeply impressed with single punctures, the spaces intervening between each being smooth and equal t o that occupied by the puncture. The 4th stria near the base has a yellow mark covering a space equal t o three punctures, tile 5th a basal spot equal to two punctures ; the 8th and 9 t h are yellow before the middle ; a dorsal fascia occupies part of the 3rd, 4th, 5th, and an anteapical spot follows on 3rd and 9th. The maculation scarcely ever varies, but sometimes the 5th basal spot is absent. The d has the rostrum in front of antennae canaliculate ; 9 smooth. This species, with some eastern congeners not yet described, may ultimately require a new geuus €or its reception. It agrees with 0. pictus, Pascoe, and lineolatus, Kirsch, as regirds the head and eyes, but the elytra are more like certain species of Rhaphidorr7zy;lzchus. I do not know much of its habits ; specimens were usually taken critwling over the bark of trees, or beaten, during the hottest part of summer, off saplings ; and in the latter way I found it abundantly in South Pezo in August. I n this and no, 5 thcre is no special modification in the structure of the legs ; but I am inclined t o believe that they often resort to, and hibernate or rest in, the larger perforations of insects such as Longicornia, or under bark of trees well loosened-spaces, that is, to which they can have easy access without special adaptation. I found, at all events, the allied genus Arrhenodes in Ceylon in this position, resting under large pieces of bark which canie off easily in the hand. The form of Bolbogaster ctenostonzoides, Lacord., a very interesting species of Brenthidae, seems to proclaim its predilection for narrow galleries, as the elytra and abdomen below the humeral angle deviate from the usual parallel line in these insects sufficiently t o receive the bulbiforrn apex of both the middle and posterior femora. I have seen a specimen in Mr. Pascoe's collection ; and would call the special attention of any one studying the habits of this interesting group to it. T'rachelizm biszclcatus, Lund, Mons. Power informs me, is commoii in the extreme East, and that specimens have been reported from China and Japan. I n the Munich Catalogue the locality given is Java ; and I hesitate at present to include it 111 the Japan list. EXPLANATION OB PLATE XII. Fig. 1. Zemioses celtis An examination of the recent Lophoserina is absolutely requisite before the classificatory position of many extinct genera of corals can be decided. Hence the examples chosen to illustrate this communication have a palaontological bearing j but I do not enter iuto the subject of the construction of the forms included in such genera as Cornoseris, Oroseris, Thawmastma, &c., because it belongs more to the province of the Geological Society ; and this essay is introductory to such a one.
Very soon after this communication was commenced, I became &war12 that the internal structures of the compound Lophoserina
